Chemometric application in classification and assessment of monitoring locations of an urban river system.
The study presents the application of selected chemometric techniques: cluster analysis, principal component analysis, factor analysis and discriminant analysis, to classify a river water quality and evaluation of the pollution data. Seventeen stations, monitored for 16 physical and chemical parameters in 4 seasons during the period 1999-2003, located at the Bagmati river basin in Kathmandu Valley, Nepal were selected for the purpose of this study. The results allowed, determining natural clusters of monitoring stations with similar pollution characteristics and identifying main discriminant variables that are important for regional water quality variation and possible pollution sources affecting the river water quality. The analysis enabled to group 17 monitoring sites into 3 regions with 5 major discriminating variables: EC, DO, CL, NO(2)N and BOD. Results revealed that some locations were under the high influence of municipal contamination and some others under the influence of minerals. This study demonstrated that chemometric method is effective for river water classification, and for rapid assessment of water qualities, using the representative sites; it could serve to optimize cost and time without losing any significance of the outcome.